
PASTORS'
ASSOCIATION!

Of Southern Methodists of
Wise County Hold Meeting
at Norton
The Wise County Pastors' Associa¬

tion (Southern Methodist) met nt
Hotel Norton, in monhtly meeting
on the first Moiuluy in July. Eleven
of the fifteen members were present.
An elaborate program, consisting

of speeches, papers, addresses, etc.,
began at 10 o'clock a. lit. At noon
the body adjourned ami lunched ill a

body at Hotel Norton, after dinner
speeches were made and good social
time enjoyed. The nfternoon session I
was given up very largely to the bus¬
iness of the session. I

Ity unanimous rennest a pnpei rend
by Revi M. A. Stevenson, of Coebiirn
rhurcli, on the "Second Coming of
Christ" was requested for publica¬
tion in the llig Stone Cap Post. The
meeting adjourned tu meet first Mon¬
day in August ut Hotel Norton,

'the Second Cnminc of Christ
"I will come again," John 1 -1:3.
To what does this promise allude?

Hoes it refer to Christ's resurrection
or to His second coining'.' Or lias it
rather reference to that perpetual
coining to His own people, of which
His Church everywhere has had ex¬

perience? When the earthly si-1vice
of a faithful desciple i- finish.-,I, then
Jesus comes to welcome that beloved
ami approved one to rest and reward.

There are two general schools of
thought concerning the second com¬

ing of Christ, known as t'lemilleii-
I. in 1 si. and Postutillciltiinlism It
shall be my purpose to present some

of the salient beliefs of each schuol,
ami to oiler some objection- to the
former. Pi cmlltciiiiialiHhu
The common doctrine of the Meth¬

odist Episcopal Church, South, is that
the conversion of the world, the re¬
storation of the Jews, and the de¬
struction of antichrist ate to PHE
CEHE the second coining of Christ,
which event is to I..- uttendeil l>\
the general resurrection of the dealt,
the final judgment, the end of (he
world-age, ami the consummation of
the church. This i-, in belief, tili'
belief of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, insofar as am aide
to ascertain a belief which not fol
hially written into out creed Now
let me try In show the ardinnl ii

lief* i>f the l'remillenntal school,
which, in almost every point, is in
diametric opposition to the view
stnted above. According to this
school:

1. The nations nre SOT to be con¬

verted, nor nre the Jews to be restor¬
ed to Jerusalem, which restoration,
after all. has reference rather to their
restoration to their standing in the
church, than to a return to their an¬

cient city of Jerusalem, UNTIL Thfc
SECOND COMING 01" CHRIST.

2, That Hi- advent is to be pers.it-
al and glorious, (in which particular
we are all agreed.)

.1. That He will establish himself
in JeruSalcni as the head of a visaba
external, physical kingdom.

I. That when He comes, the m-ir

lyrs, as some say, or, as others prefer,
those who Sleep in Christ, shall be
raised from the dead and shall be as-

soclated with Him in His earthly
kingdom.

ö. Thut the Jews are to be con¬

verted, restored to their own land,
invested with special honors and made
the insstrUinents of the conversion of
the world, tin that case, why did the
Lamb seek a Hride among the Gen¬
tiles; oi why seek His Church among
Gentiles?)

II. That this kingdom is to he one

of gicat splendor, prosperity and
blessedness, and is to continue a

thou and years, dining which the
shell ill bloody sacrifices will he ob¬
served, and all the world make period¬
ic ifisits to Jerusalem for the purpose
of making sail dice of bulls and rams:

7. Thai after the expiration of a

thousand years the general resurrec¬
tion of the dead, the end of the world,
and the final consummation of the
Chtirch are to take place.

Such, ih belief, are the genera)
scheine, which, with many modifica¬
tions as to details, is known as the
Prentlilenuiiil Advent theory.
The chief objections to this doc¬

trine can he stated only in very brief
form in the space al my disposal.

It is a Jewish doctrine, not
Chi Milan. The principles uro the
tlllte adopted It} the Jews at the tilll-
of Christ's firs! advent, and they
lead substantially to the Mime con¬
clusions.

The Jews expected the Messiah to
establish a glorious earthly knigdmn
with Jerusalem as its head; that those
iv bo djcM in the faith should be. raised
from the .bad to share the blessing-,
of tin- Messiah's reign; that nil na¬

tion-.peoples, on the face of the earth
should be subject to them: atol that
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nliy nation that iliil not serve the
Jews should he destroyed; that nil
the riehes and honor of the world
were to he theirs.

But the first coming of Christ dis¬
appointed all these expectations, nod
their beliefs were found to be encm-

eous, and when their Messiah was

crucified to accomplish rede.option.
He became a "stumblingblock" unto
the Jews.

'J. This theory is inconsistent with
the Scriptures in that it teaches that
BELIEVERS ONLY ate to ri*c from
the dead when Chris! comes, where is,
the Bible plainly declares that when
He appears ALL those who hep Hi:
voice shall come forth, they that have
.lone good unto the resurrection of
life, and they that have don, evtl
untn the resurrection of damnation.

9. The Bible teaches that when II"
conies ALL NATIONS hall appear
at His bar for judgment! Preivillcn-
niallsts tench that tin- final judgment
is NOT to occur until after the mil¬
lennium.

¦I. The Scriptures clearly teach
that when I'hrist comes the second
time without sin unto salvation, then
the Church shull enter int.. it
of everlasting exaltation and glory;
that those who have died in Christ
shall he raised from the dead and he
clothed with spiritual bodies, and
those who are alive shall be changed
in a moment and thus they -hall be
ever with the Lord.

According to proiiiillehniriiistii, in
stead of heaven awaiting the li en

saints, they are to he introduced iliio
a mere wot Idly kingdom, wliereil Je
siis taught the dying thief, "TODAY
thou shaft he with me in pa rail e "

f>. This theory is inconsistent with
all the representations given of the
glory and blessedness ..f the dejiiirti
saints to assume that at the ri.'SUI
rectioti they are to he brought to ,i

lower state of existence, demoted,
degraded from heaven to earth. The
millennium MAY 111', a greul advance
on the present state of the t lunch,
hut, exalt it as you may. IT IS PAR
BELOW HEAVEN

This tl.y tea.be- that Christ' I
kingdom is to he earthly, hut .1. o

expressly declares, "My kingdom
not of this world."

Its blessedness is to con-i-t largely
in worldly prosperity. Men are not
to be like the nhgcis, but births am!
deaths are to continue, not only dtij
lug the millenniim, but KOREVERi
Not that the glorified believers who
have been raised from the dead ale to
marry, but that the race of men Is
to continue indetiuitcly to increime
in the future as in the past. (Bj
what means we ore not told, hut the
nnttirnl inference is that it will he
by a "free loye" |iri)i e s!)
The Bible teaches that the distill;

tioh between .lew and i bod do to
abolished in the kingdom of Christ;
but preiuillenniiillsm leaches that
AKTER the second advent this ill;
tinetion is to continue and is III !"¦
made greater; that the leniple ill
Jet usiiiem is to be rebuilt: the um ii tit

bloody Sacrifices restored, and all the
details of the Mosaic ritual, a- de¬
scribed in Ezckiel, again introduce
The Bible teaches that after the

end of this world age, as described
ill II Peter 3:1(1, and in Kev. latt.
there are to be a new heaven and a

new earth; but this theory teach.
the "earth's eternal perpetuity."

7. I'remilleniilallsni disparage; lite
Gospel. The mote common opinion
is that this is the filial dispensation,
and that by a mote copiou: out

pouring of the Holy Ghost it will mag

hify itself into the universal blessed
hess predicted by the prophets, carry
ing with it Jews and Gentiles without
distinction, even the who!.- world, in
one glorious dock, uiidei one shep¬
herd^ even Jesus Christ out ItlsCII
Lord.
Some |ireiililleniiialists go o fin

as to say that the Script it res .t.

be supcrceded in the millennium.
But any theory which thus disparages
the Gospel of God's grace nuisi !¦¦
founded upon lict ion, for Christ's
coming was to pleach the gospel [.

every creature. Paul declares it to hi;
t'.od's purpose to save the world "by
the foolishness of prehciiihg."

lin¦' premillcnnialists say that the
gospel is to he pleached lor a whites-,
whatever that means, and that the
world will glow steadily worse, and
that the world will not be saved by
the preaching of the Gospel, nor by
the work of the Spirit. Hut what a>
the Scriptures? We are taught in the
parable of the Grain of Mustard
Seed just the CONTRARY tin this
theory.

S. Premlilenniinlists prof. -- to tot-

low the theory of literal interpreta¬
tion of the Bible. Let's see about
that:

Peter declares, "The heavens shall
pass away with great noise, and the
elements shall melt with fervent heat,
the earth also and the works that arc

therein shall be burned up." lint,
professing to be literal Interpreters
of the Bible, premillctinialism denies
this plain statement, declaring that
only CERTAIN NATION'S art) to he
destroyed, that the earth I- noj to be
depopulated; that the final conttagra-
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lion -hall produce less change thrill
.11.1 tl>.- Ii. ..

ll.it let .i drop this, few believe it.
til wl|iit it Hint -.. iilaiiy Christians

ill) believe ali.nil tili- w'liple matter.
Alu.liiic jiy tli.. j. 1.-.i11 teaching of

tilt Bible', almost all MET Hol »IST

I. That all tli- nations nr.- to be
..iiv. t.-.l to Cod, atal that .lestm shall
feign It..in the rising to the setting,

.;. That the .jew* shall be r.-in-
griff(I'd into tli.-it a«ii olive tree ami
.hall acknowledge .-in I...nl to [letTU Kill Holl an.I Savior.

:l. That all atiti. hri-tian powers
shall be destroyed, even death its.-n,
aial that war, pestilence, famine ami
death shall have at. .-ml with His
..iming.

I. 't hat "Iii i-1 shall couiu again,
ami in Person, with great glory; the
¦Iliad shall he raised, those who have
done good unto the rosiilreclioiiof life
and libcitj, ami the evil to the fesnr-
reel ion of damuat ion.

:.. And, that the righteous, elothe.l
it. theii glorttteil bodies, shall then
inherit the kingdom prepared for
them from the foilildation of the
woiiii, ami the waked consigned to
theii everlasting doom.

I'reinitleuniausm is pessimistic, it
says the world is growing worse.)
IlUt we believe the World, lllld.-r tile
pleading and striving of the Holy
Ghost and the preathlntj Of «"In ist
and Him crucified and risen, is grow-
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